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memories of the old pipeclay army. - tandfonline - memories of the old pipeclay army. by colosel j. g.
downing. the following article has been compiled in order to give a short and very sketchy account of the army,
but more particularly of the outward the iwakura mission in britain, 1872 - it is difficult to know just why, but
the 125th anniversary of the iwakura missionÃ¢Â€Â™s lengthy visit to britain, which fell in 1997, has stirred
memories and led to a number of commemorative events, mainly of an academic nature. henry ware lawton project muse - henry ware lawton shay, michael e. published by university of missouri press shay, e.. henry ware
lawton: union infantryman, frontier soldier, charismatic warrior. recollections of bridgeton past - glescapals recollections of bridgeton past a personal look back with 75 year-old bob currie in the days of victorio muse.jhu - chapter have been narrated from the childhood memories of james kaywaykla, whose recollections
were modified by hearing endless retelling of the episode from members of his family and friends. the life of john
macdonald - clm - the life of john macdonald 18.1.12 the life of john macdonald this is an outline of the life and
career of the famous john macdonald of inverness. indian war veterans - willkommen - memories of army life
and campaigns in tke west, 1864-1898 compiled and edited bij jerome a. greene s3 savas beatie new york and
california. contents preface and acknowledgments xiii introduction: the indian war veterans, 1880s-1960s xv part
i: army life in the west 1 press interview with five veterans 2 a typical entry in winners of the west 9 finding the
right drum major, 1872, by john cox ... sources for the history of woodhouse - sheffield - sources for the history
of woodhouse contents books and pamphlets, etc. 4 census returns 6 churches, chapels and cemeteries 6 clubs,
societies and charities 9 courts 9 electoral registers and poll books 9 hospitals 10 land, building, property and
estate records 10 maps 10 newspapers 11 photographs and illustrations 11 poor law, civil parish and local
government 11 schools 12 other libraries ... guide to police archives final - open university - are listed under the
heading of the current force which covers their old 'patch'; thus the archives of the huntindonshire constabulary
are to be found under cambridgeshire, those of worcestershire under west mercia, and so on. 'memories of
gentÃ¢Â€Â™s electrical equipment manufacturing in ... - memories of gentÃ¢Â€Â™s electrical equipment
manufacturing in kibworth by harold w ward [kindly contributed by his widow, barbara ward] part 1: gent in
leicester road, kibworth (1946-61), pages 1 - 9 part 2: gent in new road, kibworth (1961-82), pages 10 - 19
introduction gents & company limited (popularly known as gentsÃ¢Â€Â™) was established in leicester in 1872
by john thomas gent and for over a ... bbc homepage wales home hotel 70 degrees - i was born in tan-y-lan, and
lived there until i was 16 and left to join the army, now i am retired and have returned to the bay to live. i
remember the hotel being built and bbc homepage wales home welcome home - died, after all that time. they
were so badly gone, they just faded away. we weren't there all that long, just three months, but i want to think that
we did a little bit to lift their spirits. worthenbury conservation area assessment and management plan worthenbury's historical associations with the pulestons are seen in two of the most prestigious buildings in the
village, saint deiniol's church and the rectory. j s battye library of west australian history ephemera ... - j s
battye library of west australian history ephemera collection  collection listing pioneer womenÃ¢Â€Â™s
memorial fund, pr 8894 pr8894 1 2014 note. the information on this listing is taken from the old card index to the
pioneer women's memorial fund, pr8894. name date of birth date of death notes volume 9 tait, sister a.m. daughter
of james and agnes tait of fremantle and carmel. acted ...
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